
Hi Tribe,

I am so full of gratitude. 
Thank you all so much for the many magical blessings you sent me for my
birthday on October 22nd. 
I wish every single day was my Birthday. Why? I love the connection with
people.

I love how kind and attentive people are. 
I love how they take the time to reach out and tell you how much you
matter. 

I appreciate it. I feel so loved.

Many thanks to all of you that help me reach my goal of 2,200 subscribers on
my YouTube channel. 
http://www.youtube.com/c/KorneliaStephanie You totally rock!!

Last night I enjoyed a beautiful sunset and went out to dinner with my parents
and friends.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f25sN5ssEZDBjKdt6ExlkUI910KGQSi4eraKgx33lazYqDjAD06spr1oG8YZHwn6xRtwjRHyjykSu3EpzfwRE1AtCo72Ffqk6TXtwVpBAWcm0N6iE_lY2FIwupdwqKB18yRUdazQ0V7USwXzrMZOdKS7u7LyzGgK&c=PJjSUGBKoTMLjnYTAIZVGQmuqXMTPbdHY5ll6HiY7SiLnW0MVSgdkQ==&ch=HCuSlz-aflJpuWtEs1rZHp4hT0RKYqIdLKjnRG2KRcgj3PQEvNqAYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f25sN5ssEZDBjKdt6ExlkUI910KGQSi4eraKgx33lazYqDjAD06splr-2r6zHVKZCPc2-MATygHqcXigaFP2BlRgCaS857AlOt-oNJzTkfzS4YDSMfJ3kBr8qg0AiSni2wHpRI3h8p0CK-1rlIbnhnHi-oK2ffVI9NdbZs2JM1s=&c=PJjSUGBKoTMLjnYTAIZVGQmuqXMTPbdHY5ll6HiY7SiLnW0MVSgdkQ==&ch=HCuSlz-aflJpuWtEs1rZHp4hT0RKYqIdLKjnRG2KRcgj3PQEvNqAYQ==


I'm so blessed to have this time with Mom and her beloved. It was a celebrated
day. 
I am sending you all my love for another magical day in paradise. Love You
Guys!

I'd love to know when your Birthday is. Please send me an email and let me
know the date. 
You can send it to chooseahappylife@live.com

mailto:chooseahappylife@live.com


The upcoming video is about
26minutes long. 

I am going to share two stories that will
inspire you to stay true to your calling.
Risk everything to fulfill it. You have
invested a lot of time, energy, and money
in yourself and in your business. 
It's all about supporting you in your fullest
expression. 
Investing in yourself is a powerful thing
you can do.  

What Marianne Williamson is
doing to get out of her
$168,000 debt Marianne
Williamson. Women's Wisdom
Weekend Link

Becoming Who We Are, by
Sharon Blackie

Success Tip
How not to be frustrated...
Ask yourself the following questions.
"Why am I frustrated?"
"Can I figure out what's bugging me?"
"What can I do about it?"

Sit with your journal and get it on paper.

Decide that, from now on...
"I'm not going to stay frustrated."
"I'm gonna do something about it.”

I'd love to know when your Birthday is.
Please send me an email and let me know
the date. 
You can send it to chooseahappylife@live.com

Harmoniously yours,
Kornelia
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